
The topic  will allow the children to understand the major events of World War 2, whilst having an understanding of what life would be like for a children during the 
war years. Children will be able to empathise, select and discuss primary and secondary sources and understand how the WW1 and WW2 had far reaching consequenc-

 

    

Evacuation: many children, who lived in urban areas, were moved temporarily from their homes to places that 

were considered safe, usually rural areas, like Cumbria, Cornwall and Yorkshire. The British evacuation began on 1st 

September, even before Britain had declared war on Germany. It was called Operation Pied Piper. 

Rationing: As part of their campaign, Nazi Germans tried to cut off food and other goods coming to Britain by at-

tacking many of the ships that brought food to Britain. This meant that there was less food for the people—

whatever food was grown, produced or managed to enter Britain was rationed—people used their ration books at 

this time. 

Jobs: Many men fought in the at and so women were tasked to carry out much of the work. However, some jobs 

were protected for men, who held these jobs, and were not called up to join the army, like doctors and miners. 

Battle of Britain: The Blitz were military campaigns of WW2, in which the RAF defended the UK against large 

scale attached from the Luftwaffe. Hitler sent the Luftwaffe to attack British cities, ports and airfelds. During the 

Blitz bombing of London, which started on September 7th, the city was bombarded especially at night. Hitler 

wanted to scare the British people of the capital and other large industrial cities. Air raid wardens made sure 

people had blackout curtains, and went to the air raid shelters. 

Allies: The major allied powers were Britain, France, the United States (1941) and Russia  (1942) 

The Axis: The major axis powers were Nazi Germany, Italy and Japan. These countries invaded many coun-

tries including Austria, Czechoslovakia, Belgium, Poland, (which brought Britain into the war on 3rd Septem-

ber) 

Russia: At first they were allies of the Germans, but when Hitler tried to invade Russia in 1942, they changed sides. Hitler’s forces 

were defeated heavily as they did not plan for the cold. 

Commonwealth: people from all over the world, living in countries that had belonged to Britain during the Empire. Soldiers, airman 

and sailors from places like India, Pakistan, Burma, South Africa, Nepal. The British Indian army was the largest volunteer force with 

2.5 million men, 

D-Day: 1944 battles on the beaches of France, this was the turning point for the allies in their fight. 

Monarchs of the time: From 1910 George V was king and he reigned until 1936. In January 1936, his eldest son, David, who took 

the name Edward VIII ascended to the throne. He became king on January 20th, but then abdicated(renounced the throne) on De-

cember 10th, so he could marry Wallis Simpson. His younger brother, Bertie, became the new king: named George VI and was king 

until 1952 when his daughter, Queen Elizabeth became the new queen. 

 

 :Features of rural and urban areas in the United Kingdom. 

 Some key vocabulary relating to WWII The key 
leaders of Britain (Neville Chamberlain and Winston 
Churchill) and the Nazi Party (Adolf Hitler). 

 Characteristics of London. 

 The location of Germany in the continent of Europe. 

 Causes and consequences of WWII  in Britain (evacuation, 
rationing, women at work, etc.) 

 The location of the United States of America, Russia and 
some European countries, including Germany and France 

 

 After the loss of WWI  in 1918, Germany’s economy had 
suffered. In 1934, the people voted for Hitler, the leader 
of the Nazi Party to lead them after he had offered 
them hope. Even  though he spoke of peace, Hitler and 
the Nazi Party invaded Austria and Czechoslovakia. 

 Two days after the invasion of Poland on 1st Septem-
ber, Britain declared   war on Nazi Germany. 

https://www.google.com/search?safe=active&rlz=1C1GCEV_en&sxsrf=AB5stBgDpobjKw_5V7FNPw-wlmceVPiIvA:1689679163318&q=renounce&si=ACFMAn-fuhiZynqzEWN5DhRvBVhtYAFmH45H2QuzKaQGtxLhnZRoDM8YSdzGnWWkEl9w06wkctA97x5sv4pD2tkGOpl-5aDg7g%3D%3D&expnd=1
https://www.google.com/search?safe=active&rlz=1C1GCEV_en&sxsrf=AB5stBgDpobjKw_5V7FNPw-wlmceVPiIvA:1689679163318&q=throne&si=ACFMAn8Vh8Mk37drt2pTIRWqgL6eKglqyj5Me0yLtSgjg_XLh9Uj8CIukDCvqxCx0ouwSsKaQP_g3T2i-t3CRlgWYA-r1IoRgw%3D%3D&expnd=1
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